INTRODUCTION
Great progress is being made on the use of axisymmetric uhrasonie guided waves in tubing for defect detection, c1assification and sizing. Benefits of excellent penetration and sensitivity to certain defects are possible. However, ultrasonic guided wave propagation and reflection in tubing is still not completely understood. For more comprehensive knowledge of ultrasonic guided waves in tubing, a study on non-axisymmetric modes cannot be avoided. A number of non-axisymmetric modes close to the axisymmetric modes on a dispersion diagram often makes it difficult to generate a single axisymmetric mode in tubing. Also, non-axisymmetric reflections occur due to non-axisymmetric defects, even for axisymmetric impingement. The purpose of this study is to explore the use of non-axisymmetric ultrasonic guided waves for both faster and simpler inspection as weil as defect sizing analysis. As a result, it is hoped to optimize detection and screening via distance, incident angle, and frequency tuning.
In this paper, a dispersiondiagram for both Longitudinal and Flexural modes (n=1-6) is presented, but focus is on experimental.Procedures to inspect structures with partial loading and reception with a reliance on distance, phase velocity, and frequency tuning to achieve complete coverage ofthe test structure being studied. Sampieexperiments on 18.9 mm outside diameter and 1.22 mm thick Inconel steam generator tubing are presented.
BACKGROUND
The first general solution ofharmonic wave propagationinan infinitely long elastic hollow cylinder was obtained by Gazis and his coworker using elasticity theory [9, 10] . Armenaks, Gazis, and Herrmann surnmarized their work into a book entitled "Free Vibrations of Circular Cylindrical Shells" including numerical results of some ultrasonic guided wave modes [3] . Ultrasonic guided wave propagation in hollow cylinders for delayline applications was studied by Fitch [8] . For the generation ofultrasonic guided waves in heat exchanger tubing, Silk and Bainton [14] investigated piezoeleetrie uHrasonie probes to aeeess the inside of the tube. They found ineident angles to the inside surfaee of the tube for the generation ofthe L(O,l) and L(0,2) modes and observed a clear defeet eeho using the L(O, 1) modes. Alleyne et al. [2] suggested the use of the fastest mode in a nondispersive region of frequency range to minimize dispersion effects over long distanees. For defeet deteetion optimization, Ditri et al. [6, 7] diseussed mode seleetion eriteria based on the acoustie field aeross the thiekness of the wave guide, explaining why eertain modes aremoresensitive to eertain geometries of defeets than others. Rose et al. [11, 12, 13] employed the mode eontrol coneept and reported experimental results for multiple eraek deteetion, a water insensitive mode, and long range inspeetion. There is some researeh in defeet eharaeterization and sizing studies using ultrasonic guided wave technique in both experiment and theory [1, 5] . Very little has been done for the analytieal solution ofthe aeoustic wave field in tubing for an applied non-axisymmetrie loading. Ditri and Rose (4] published a paper whieh contained the normal mode expansion teehnique to obtain the aeoustie field distribution along a tube for an arbitrary applied surfaee traetion.
In eonsidering uHrasonie wave propagation in tubing, three different types of modes might be studied separately: longitudinal, torsional, and flexural modes. All the modes propagate along the axis ofthe tube. The longitudinal modes, L(O,m), and the torsional modes, T(O,m), are axisymmetrie modes, but the flexural modes, F(n,m), arenot axisymmetrie. It is known that there are a finite but !arge possible number of modes for eaeh eireumferential ordern including both torsionalandlongitudinal modes [4) . A dispersiondiagram ofthe longitudinal modes and the flexural modes (up to n = 6) for steam --- generator Inconel tubing is given in Figure 1 . There are several groups of modes that are very close together so that it is difficult to generate a pure longitudinal mode over some frequency range with a commercially available transducer setup. Phase velocity and group velocity ofthe modes depend on frequency. Also, the acoustic field across the tube thickness of a mode changes along the dispersion curve. The acoustic field in longitudinal modes can be decomposed by radial and axial components but no circumferential component. However in the flexural modes, all three components exist. Many factors affect the selection of a mode. These include excitability, sensitivity, penetration ability, mode isolation, possible mode conversion, and the boundary conditions on the tube. Depending on the purpose of the test, a specific mode can be chosen.
When axisymmetric loading is used, there will be a dominant axisymmetric mode generated in a certain range ofphase velocity and frequency [4] , which is the simplest, weil developed case. If partialloading is used, there will be a non-uniform acoustic field distribution along the tube circumference in addition to the distance and the tube wall thickness. Also, instead of generating dominant symmetric modes, it will generate a group of non-axisymmetric modes that have different amplitudes. As dispersion curves converge, the group velocities are almost the same, and as a convergence the group of modes travel together and interfere with each other.
NON-AXISYMMETRIC W AVE GENERATION
To generate non-axisymmetric waves, a transducer was placed on a variable angle beam shoe as shown in Figure 2 . Partialloading was over a circumferential arc of 120 degrees. Pulse echo was used at a distance of 80 cm from the end of a sample Incone1 steam generator tube, 18.9mm OD, 1.22 mm wall thickness. At an angle ofincidence of28 degrees, frequency was swept from 0.5MHz to 2.0 MHz. Four peaks were generated on the amplitude vs. frequency curve as shown in Figure 3 . The peaks correspond to the excitation of a mode.
The phase velocity dispersion diagram provides information on how to generate a mode. The incident angle of28 degrees corresponds to a phase velocity of 5.73 km/s, which can be obtained from Snell's Law. This phase velocity value remains constant, and as frequency is swept, it creates a horizontalli'ne of excitation on the dispersion diagram given in Figure 1 . 
EXPERIMENTAL ACOUSTIC FIELD ANALYSIS
One purpose ofthisexperimental study is to observe the acoustic field distribution along the tube surface for partialloading guided waves in a hollow cylinder. Forthis fundamental study, the selected frequency and phase velocity are 1.2 MHz and 5.73 Km/s, which can be plotted in the group of modes containing L(0,2) in the dispersion diagram. Again, the Inconel steam generator tube was used as a specimen. Sampie distance amplitude curves were generated using two experimental setups. First, an on-line setup, consisting of a sendingprobe and a receiving probe aligned in a straight line facing each other on the top ofthe tube. Second, the off-line setup, had the receiving probe rotated 180 degrees around to the bottom side of the tube with the sender in the same position. These setups are shown in interesting points were chosen for the circumferential acoustic field analysis. The sending transducer was fixed at 0 degrees and the receiving transducer was rotated along the tube circumference measuring the acoustic field at every 11.25 degrees. For example, 21.5 cm was interesting, because the on-line gave a local minimum, whereas the off-line was a local maximum. The sample circumferential plots are given in Figure 6 at the selected distances ofinterest, 21.5, 35, 66, and 79 cm. Angular dependent acoustic fields arealso varying along the distance, which means that multiple modes are propagating together. It is interesting to see in Figure 6 ( d) that although the sender is on the top of the tube, at 79 cm away, most ofthe energy is on the bottom side ofthe tube so that the waves can be used to inspect the bottom side of the pipe by loading the top side of the pipe.
DEFECT DETECTION
The purpose ofthis experiment is to show the possibility of complete coverage tubing inspection using a partialloading transducer setup. A multiple crack test specimen, shown in Figure 7 was used. The circumferential EDM notches are randomly located along the tube circumference. The partialloading transducer setup, shown in Figure 2 ., was .. used. For distance tuning, the transducer was placed at a distance of 10 cm from crack 'A' and moved towards 'A' with a fixed angle of incidence 77 degree at 2.8 MHz. Sampie waveforms obtained are given in Figure 8 (a) . At 10 cm, only defect B can be seen. However, as the probe is moved towards 'A', defects 'A' and 'C' become visible.
Next, frequency tuning was studied at a fixed position of the transducer setup. At an incident angle of77 degrees, frequency was swept from 3.2 MHz to 3.6 MHz. Resulting waveforms are shown in Figure 8 
. ,., . .,. Finally, the effect of incident angle tuningwas studied. Sampie results forapartial loading input excitation are shown in Figure 9 . As shown in Figure 9 (a) and (b), at 3 MHz only defect 'B' is seen at 70 degrees. But, by tuning the incident angle, all four defects can actually be seen at once at 77 degrees. Again at 4 MHz, Figure 9 (c) and (d), none ofthe defects can be seen at 77 degrees. Tuning the angle to 70 degrees allows for all four defects tobe seen.
In this experiment, the optimumangle ofincidence, frequency, and distance were founded as 77 degrees, 3.0 MHz, and 10 cm respectively, Figure 9 (b). This optimum setup may not always guarantee 100% inspection coverage along whole tube cross section area. Any particular combination of incident angle, position, and frequency will have "blind spots" on the tube where defects can be missed with a non-axisymmetric wave. However, by tuning the incident angle, position, and frequency, complete inspection coverage is achieved with partialloading.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Dispersion diagrams for longitudinal modes and several flexural modes are given. Non-axisymmetric waves were generated and detected through a partialloading transducer setup. The acoustic field along the tube surface was obtained. Even though the acoustic field is much more complicated than the case of axisymmetric modes, the study of nonaxisymmetric mode cannot be avoided, because the excitation of a single symmetric mode is very difficult and there is mode conversion after scattering from defects. The use of nonaxisymmetric guided waves was successfully demonstrated. For 100% inspection coverage ofthe tubing, three dimensional tuning (distance, frequency, and irtcident angle tuning), was employed. A single combination of incident angle, position, and frequency may miss defects. Complete inspection coverage through this three dimensional tuning was successfully demonstrated. This demonstrates the possibility of inspecting the bottom side of a pipe from the top side, if required.
